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Pleasant Evening Reveries Dedicated to Tired Moth- Tl 

ers as They Join the Home Circle at Evening Tide. (\d/ : HOW TO KNOW THE GENUINE 
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The Ideal Home. at any calling that 1s honorable and earn @L ; Speed, Comfort and Satta JL Atmobiten do- \ 4 gh ar Body LOOK FOR THE STAMP 

The following is our second contribution | & living by the sweat of their brow. al penc ‘argwy 836,408, - ue od pris 

on the Ideal Home. We received many | ‘There's room at the bottom, O men | Waverly Gasolines —three grades — A . Vi be y : “CORTRIGHT” Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

Instantaneots, Dow 
cempliments on the first one published of stations | 76° — Special — Motor oar es 1, ean explosion quick Ignition 

: y aw +» hy o N ar. | o guaranteed. All refined ‘ ; 5 . and the following is certainly equally Be not drawn aside by their trite iter- | Power Without Carbon products. No nau 'c Soil SOC s 8 es and accept no substitute, if you want a roof that 
wd. - -Editor. ations, | ~ NY, Independen; ksi TTSBURG hi 

8 The bead of my “ideal home" is a From the commonplace duties which lie | WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPA efiners, PITTSBURG, P 

father possessing firmness of character at the bottom, 
without beng a tyrant He gives the | High places are quite hard to hold when | | : f ogi 

best that he 15, both socially and men- youve got em, . : i / £3 iy an occasional coat of paint. 

tally, to his father The mother is pa Multiplied scores of young men who | OVER THT COUNTY. . \ ith her son, P M. ( amp- tn . . mm 

tient, kind and courageous, the children | are complete failures in the various pro- | ‘1 len Hall, while walking | 3. Fire-proof — Storm-proof Lightning -proof 
poi 4 : hd hilingbure also - imving trou SF room or Sunday evenin | 

ebedient, I'his home is not the home | fessions would have successfully follow- Far shurg ; that intr nt the floor Ww ith For 8ale By — 
. | with its corporation po Lax \ PER i onto in HOO YALE 1 1 ol 1 he "ye r Pu t . dles Aas e Nl n L ' * 

of wealth, neither is it the home of pov. | ed the plow handles, oras eguineersmight | |), "0" "simply isn't pal 8 to break a hip bone CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO. 50 N. 23rd Ct., Philadelphia, Pa. 
erty. Order and system prevail in every | now be ‘holding down” a fast mail train, a a Ft iehty 3 s of age. and | 
departmenct The radience of truth| But too many imagine that they cannot| J. BE. Kustaborder and dition ver 

$ 4 wood, were visiting friends ugh A 
llamsport Montandon ind t " : REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

| Springs last weel 

        

    
      will last as long as the building, and never need 

repairs — never need attention of any kind, except 
  
    

  

  

rests on each face. There is refiner t| climb the ladder if their fingers are soil- 
and culture, The mother ngue is! ed They forget that 
spoken in all its purity is “lhe road at the top leads o'er rock Capt. T 

home is a Christian home I'he bible i iest ledges, Pe ap Qt ¥ elved : Hl arr 
read here and its precepts are lived. | Who climbs must hold on by the rag-|. ..« (, io hs AR wis ere nt Stnte Hatcheries 

Books and papers are to be seen every gedest edges, ‘his by . 1 {0 : b ! VILE De | 
where, The books are selected with | And many a man who ba } 

care so that they may entertaf id 1n- vocation 
struct without corrupting the reader, N s brought to himself by 

ng is heard here, The location,’ ling p re ' ¢ tha: ten | §¢ ohn PF. Stover et 

3 0.0 it ‘ th t } oll Penner 
in this home. The children honor 1 Let us learn to tip our hats as politely | , 
parents and the parents respect the | to the young lady who sews for a living 
rights of their children, and life or earns it by any honest toil as to the | wit 
made as bright as possible one who teaches French or chews gum | sg 

them. They are early taught to love! in seven different languages. Let us| 
the beautiful in art as well as in nature. | give as warm a clasp of the hand to the | 

Flowers and music help to refine an honest tiller of the soil, the fireman or| B h road, w k | § y her wp . We oo . 
beautify} their home. This family is brakeman as we do to the lawyer or | during . \Monda en tor? ni "he } tun mines iillam “©18’ lo Jam oD ry Si hed in Ferguson 
taught to deal justly and they weigh | doctor. Let us recognize honesty and | | t 
their fellow man by what he is and n industry wherever found, and the time | i inmate bo r | those mines 1 ‘ te in Philins 197 wer f Fergusor 
what he has, This *‘ideal home” i will soon come when there will be an | Hillam elbelhis orn ne M : re not in operation pea] 3 al to gr 7 I wD.: : is ween 
attractive that the children are not temp: | army of bright, intelligent, honest young 
ed to spend their evenings on the street | men and women at the bottm of the lad- | 

or in doubtful places of amusement der. ready to labor at any honorable cal 
i. ling Let us remember that the most |"* 

There's Room at the Bottom, beautiful lives have blosson e | 
Many and weighty iarkest places, as ure wit es ful 

that have been writter : | of iragrance in the slimy stagnant w 

Always Room at the Top. ur § at. | Yeealtt re aud Wi AR RE % an 

est writers have pointed young me [B01 GO SEGUE 10 L817 possestors au 
the top rung of the ladder This is well, |" 
but it is time to call a halt There are 
too many at the top and non 

ttom : 

Arthur B. 

  

‘There's roc 
preache 

i Ei SRL ge ding aud sappiog ever Geuded) Hn Mbboed : | rn : or Bg th Agency for Franklin, Pierce-Arrow, Pope-Hartford, 

Saly lawyers, editors or Politicians ever [any SHIDg. hey have ruined the p Juin anit n 1 do not) Hudson, Mitchell, Oakland and Overland 
ladies who have fr m yout be 3 D int pars Cg : - | | ' " t 

OE i, Be | 0 ol aH | Ee 1 ve und Bargains in Good 2nd-Hand Cars 
Speak ren orrect iy Waltz grace { . ‘ er ! y e¢ that en 

fully they « ia 1e only stepit toe 14 nan dare : ve ait ; ! ! hie ! | | ‘ . nthe : 

leading to t 

Gi in gis phn ait imp 1 Set, ar, uh Be HT, |, oun so poe | 8 BR Soka John Sebring, Jr., 

  

  

the foot of the 
Ke Over # 

my father had that| BELLEFONTE   f ire nto his foot « that 

  

  

of about an inch and a {| Rg. nted in Aaronsburg and edit 
Lila H] I attention pres your randinthe ! German. | 

rious re 4 hel yor SUVE $ the v 

Fact, FUN AND FANCY. Wa on | oF 
Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs—Selected and Original. : i 

  

  

  

  

    
  

  

      

of Rubber Roofing Direct from Manufactuer to 
\ ! It Was Remarkable 

| 

2 | ol ks 
Consumer---Saving Middlemen's Profits, 

his pra 
roost s y thie ’ . ‘ P P 4 

. . L ‘ in buying from us you secure a grade of roofing second to 
The ¥ } feur i card ‘ : 4 2 

a tt : i . ‘ none, at dealers prices, backed by our guarantee for ten years. 
on the «ol | I 1 ‘ % } : K1 

ADY man w ‘ - onl : THE CAMBRIA ROOFING MANUFACTURING COMPANY are 
foot : the pioneers in selling roofing direct from the manufacturer to 

same place Politeness to Stranagers : the consumer. 
Fey “0 $ : r el : | A : { ' 

to »t i ! 1 t y v said I tl is y \ n 

enous List Man t k 1 " ' famous Cambria Brand Rubber Paint, guaranteed for five (5) 

We also manufacture and sell rect to the consumer the 

A n OW eT Hetion eld tke Nis al A {1 ind beet v " A years, on all classes of roofs 

prevails against wife's power waist dignant nde { ’ ' , All we ask is that you give us a trial order, and after 
contrad that, we feel assured the rest will take care of itself. 

Isn't a Im ¢ i 
have pe XE WO ‘ od 4 ‘ Before buying elsewhere, we ask that you compare our 

his bon Her Ancestors. roofing with the highest grade roofing that your dealer may 
rs K«¢ 

O'Brien And 1 : i aH ! ! handle. 
est A 

Say This Quickly 
) 

A postal will bring you sample and prices. 
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ob Rheumatic vains Cambria Roofing Manufacturing Company, 
Or io bare acheior i | qui ckly relieved JOHNSTOWN, PA, 17-46 

Know AR: A t is good for pain of 

Return. Sunda areadiul past sald ‘ any sort. It penetrates, without rubbing, 

Vas sorry at the Sb inl frie it hal . i" ot ’ through the muscular tissue right to the 
return of th rodig or Tommy GUL HE pas ' €8, thal v ' n fs Ives 
Phe fatted ealt 3 u replied the girl. ‘but sha . bone-relievesthe congestion and gives 

                        
  

    

  

    

’ . for a blotter permanent as. | as temporary r lief 

What Would . rr. 
“What is it, Johnny? ‘ \ Vi Would Be Remembered.—T1« a Here A] Proof. : € ler & O a 
ter feed tl cow on ' wou | yer was drawing up Empeck's will A. W LAY of Lafayette, Ala, writes 
give shaving cream” ‘1 hereby bequeath all my property to “1 had rheumatism for five years, 1 tried 

URE my wife,” dictated Empeck. “Got that | doctors and severa] different remedies but 

No Difference~~Justice- What down Yes," answered the lawyer : they did not help me, 1 obtained a bottle Groceries and Food Products. 
your name, sir? Prisoner—Casey, ve On condition,” continued Empeck, | ’ of Sloan's Liniment which did me so much 
henor Justi Your full name that she marries vithin good that | would not do without it 
Prisoner—Just the same, yer henor, | “But why that for any " y Ww 
full or sober cause,” answered the meek and low , p 

LAR Bl testator. “I want somebody ) V ROA Rice of Easton, Pa., 
Sad Prospects.— Wotcheer, Alf? ry that 1 died.” writes: ave used Sloan's Lind 

Yer lookin’ sick Wot is It?” “Work! i 8 \ : - ment and find it first-class for rheu O F F E 

Nuffink but work, work from mornin Freshly Laid~The woman was do- | matic pains,” C 

till night Ow long ‘ave ver been at | ing her marketing, and It Ques Mr GG. Jones of Baldwins, L.1., 
it? “Start ter morrer tion of eggs. "Are you il sure | writeSi~"1 have found Sloan's Lin- 

 . that these eggs are fresh asked, | iment par excellence, 1 have used it for broken sinews above the knee The Coffee Market just now .is a pretty hard proposition, but 
Look Out For the Dog.~"Fraunky, “They are, madam.” will guar- | cap caused by a fall, and to my great satisiaction | was able to resume we are doing all that it is possible to do under present condi. 

Fraunky,” shouted the lady just from |#ntee them? "I will wi But | my duties in Jess than three weeks after the accident” tions to give our trade good values. We are still selling a good 
Germany to her son, Frank, upstairs, | how am I to know that you know they | . sound coffee and of excellent flavor 
“run quick, tie de dog loose apd shut | #re fresh yi “My dear lad sald the L.3 AT 
de gate open or he run de alley down | ®Xhausted shopman, with incisive em. | ER 
and somebody bite him!” phasis, “If you will kindl step to | 2c P POUND {our telephone and ring our farm | 

| » & 8 : nih i 
Beats a Woman.—"Say, pa.” quer- | 0 will hear the hens that laid them | Voie ls. genuine, Bargain 

led little Billy Bloohumper, “what's | still cackling  » i ! 
an echo? “An echo, my son” re- . i And at 280 per pound and 30c por pound we are givin 
plied the old man with a sigh long Wel Paw 2 adeg Lehto he following | high value for the price named. On our entire indy Ad 
drawn out, “Is the only thing that | New Yark. An Irishman named Pat. you will always better values here than slsewhers for the limflam a woman out of the last | yor’ MeGorrey came over from the rice charged. Give us a fair trial and you will find the proof 
word. bP # 4 {old country and hired out to work for n the goods. 

v ia farmer named Jenkins. One day | ————— Smith Went Also.~Jones was al- | Jonikine was going to town on buss | 
ways very tactful. This is what he ess. He did not have much for Pat to 
wrote: “Dear Mrs. Smith—Your hus- | k is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma, 
band cannot come home to-day be- do, so he told him that he might grind y pr 

his tools while he wus away, On his No rubbing necessary you can apply with a brush, | cause his clothes were blown up In al oe on the farmer sald: “W 1 Pat At all doal Prk 2850., 50 $1.00. {| eC €1 O1 ] ] al ] 
holies sxplosion, P. B~Poor Smith |}. ue you got the tools all round § £ naide of the clothes, "Shure, faith and by jabers, I have loans Book on Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Poultry sent free. Address 

iin oR them all ground but the saw and that EARL SLOAN, BOSTON Not a Bouncing Baby~"Ma” re-|has got a few nicks In it vot." an. Dr. S. BUSH HOUSE BLOX; SELLEFD PA marked the small boy, “isn't it funny | swered Pat. 

  

     


